
1Sea Land Shipping Services Case Study

Sea Land Shipping Services (Sea Land), founded in 2013, 
is headquartered in Veracruz, Mexico. It provides logistics 
services for maritime and offshore oil and gas markets. 

A REPUTATION FOR INTEGRITY 
Sea Land considers compliance a top business priority. As 
an organization focused on creating a strong reputation 
for integrity, and recognition in the market as a reliable and 
transparent company, they sought a service that would 
simplify their due diligence procedures and make them a  
more attractive choice for potential clients. 

Following the recommendation of other Tcertified 
companies in Mexico, that spoke of how well-recognized 
TcertificationTM was amongst their clients, Sea Land decided 
to pursue its own certification.

AN IMMEDIATE COMPETITIVE ADVANTAGE 

TcertificationTM  is a heavily benchmarked and comprehensive 
due diligence review, analysis and approval process 
establishing that an individual or organization has been 
thoroughly vetted, trained and certified by Ethixbase360, the 
world’s leading anti-bribery standard setting organization.

“With Ethixbase360’s kind and helpful assistance, the 
TcertificationTM process ended up being easy for us - and 
our renewal was even faster.” 

At the time of their initial Tcertified due diligence review Sea 
Land was courting a potential client for an offshore project. 
When the company asked whether they had completed any 
type of due diligence in the past, Sea Land was able to share 

that they were in the process of completing a comprehensive 
review with Ethixbase360. Sea Land’s TcertificationTM report 
was completed in time for them to utilize the credential to 
close the deal with this client. 

Tcertified companies are pre-vetted partners for multinational 
companies seeking to do business with suppliers,  
agents and consultants who share their commitment to 
commercial transparency. 

To begin the certification process, 
visit tpms.tcompliance.com

CASE STUDY

Sea Land Shipping: Gain an immediate competitive advantage

“Being able to share our TcertificationTM report with potential 
clients helps them simplify their own due diligence process. 
Once they learn we have undergone Tcertified Due Diligence, 
they can simply contact Ethixbase360 and ask for the report. 
That gives us an immediate competitive advantage.” 

Disclaimer: TcertificationTM is not a guarantee against past or potential 
wrongdoing by the certified entity or a guarantee against potential liability. 
A summary of any “red flags” identified during the TcertificationTM review 
will be included in the report, but not all red flags preclude TcertificationTM. 
Depending on the nature, size and scope of the proposed project with an 
intermediary, more extensive due diligence may be warranted.

http://tpms.tcompliance.com


About Ethixbase360
Ethixbase360 is a value-chain sustainability solutions business that delivers robust technology and data analytics to assist corporations 
and third parties in creating and maintaining sustainable business practices. We create the most intuitive, robust, and configurable 
platform to help firms globally elevate their third-party supply chain in the areas of anti-corruption, human rights, environment, and 
labor. Contact us today for more information.

www.ethixbase360.com

To learn more about the capabilities of Ethixbase360’s third-party risk management  

solutions, get in touch with Ethixbase360 or request a demo.

Website    |    LinkedIn   |   Twitter

https://ethixbase360.com/contact-us/
http://www.ethixbase360.com
https://ethixbase360.com/contact-us/
https://ethixbase360.com/request-a-demo/
http://ethixbase360.com
https://www.linkedin.com/company/ethixbase/
https://twitter.com/ethixbase?lang=en/

